
4aAieswe32i 21 CODY 010

Diamond Drilling

Township of CODY Report 21

Work performed by: Porcupine Peninsular Gold Mines
(Night Hawk Property 6 Anglo-Huronian Drilling)

Claim N9

No Claim Numbers 
Given

Hole N9

#38

#40

#41

#42

#46

#47

#48

#49

#50

#51

#53

#5,4

#55

#56

#57

#58

#59

#60

Footage

152'

202'

194*

265'

64'

245'

50.5'

70'

103'

86'

99'

133'

100'

130'

214'

147'

153'

142'

Date

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

Note

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

AWL 0(MI?-t.a)ftiv 9-72



Diamond Dnlliny

Township of Cody Report ; 21

Work performed by:

Claim N9

Notes;

Hole N9
#64

#65

#66

#67

#68

#69

#70

#71

#72

#73

#74

#75

#76

#77

#81

#79

#80

#81

#82

FGOUUJC
180'

40'

201'

219'

217'

237'

156'

203'

292'

246'

187'

119'

168'

161'

78'

265'

280'

194'

178'

Date
1934-35

1934-^35

1934-.35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35
:, "*   ': ; ' ' ' '-' '.'

1934-*35

1934-35

1934-35

1934^35

1934-35

1934H35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35
: ; . ,, . .

1934-35

Note
(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

0)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

0)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

O)

(3)

AWU 00.il/-oyiruw 8-72



Diamond Dnliiiuj

Township of Cody Repon 21

Work performed

Claim N9

Noies:

Hole N9

#83

#84

#85

#86

#87

#88

#89

#90

#91

#92

#94

#95

#96

#1

#2

#3

#4

li

Footage

165'

135'

185'

216'

135'

94'

246'

220'

103'

58'

102'

448'

543'

419'

566'

350'

240'

-u^'

Date

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35
1 . - \ '. ; v':. . -'" . '

1934-35

1934-35

1934-^35

1934-135

1934-35

1934i35

1934-35

1934-^35

1934-35

1934^35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

Noli

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

O)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

AWL t-'JHuv



Diamond Drilling

Township of Cody Report NQ: 21

Work performed by:

Claim N9

Notes:

Hole N9

#5

#6

#7

#8

#9

#10

#11

#12

#13

#14

#15

#16

#17

#18

#1,9

#20

#21

#22

Footage
220'

330'

396'

225'

200'

300'

281'

200'

204'

250'

104'

276'

130'

89'

55'

58'

78'

76'

Date
1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

Note
(3)

(3)

 O)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

O)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

1.47*

AWL.004(7-69)rev.9-72



Diamond Drilling

Township of Cody Report NQ: 21

Work performed by:

Claim N9

Notes:

Hole N9

#23

#24

#25

#26

#27

#28

#2'9

#30

#31

#32

#33

#34

#35

#36

#37

#38

#39

#40

Footage

41'

40.5'

50'

66'

50'

69'

60'

40'

42'

38'

40'

40'

95'

75'

50'

47'

29'

57'

J r*

Date

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

Note

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

03)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

AWL.004(7-69)rev.9-72



Diamond Drilling

Township of Cody Report N9: 21

Work performed by:

Claim N9

Notes:

Hole NO

#45

#41

#42

#43

#44

#46

#47

#48

#49

#50

#51

#1-A

#2-A

#3- A

#4-A

#5-A

#6-A

#8-A

Footage

148'

53'

43'

63'

42'

122'

25'

69'

35'

119'

* 140'

102'

126'

76'

.51'

100'

47.5'

70'

Date

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

Note

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(t
AWL.004(7-69)rev.9-72



Diamond Drilling

Township of Cody Report N9-. 21

Work performed by:

Claim NQ Hole N9

#9-A

#10-A

#11-A

#12-A

#13-A

#13-A-

#13-A

#13-B

#1'3-C

Footage

56'

43'

68'

130'

25'

38'

49'

54'

51'

Date

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

1934-35

Note

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3) (1)

(3) (2)

(3) (2)

(3)

(3)

S rt

Notes:
(1) First Drilling
(2) Re-drilling
(3) SEE REPORT #63.3310 FOR MORE INFORMATION

AWL.004(7-69)rev.9-72
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APPEHDXZ "O*

Appended are logs made by us of all the core drilled prior 
to the present investigation* This includes the re-examination of 
all the old Night Hawk drilling which was examine-, a year ago, as 
well as the logging of the core drilled by Anglo-Huronian from 
March to June 1934*

The logging was done with the limitation that the old oores had 
been slightly disturbed during two or more changes in storage* Some 
of the core was in bad condition due to rotting of core boxes but 
on the whole the split cores taken subsequent to the resignation of 
Mr. Globe were in fair condition* Of the earlier holes the record 
is fragmentary* \tfo oores were found previous to Diamond Drill Hole 
Ho, 40.

All the core drilled by Anglo-Huronian (11 arc h-June 1934) was 
in good condition.

The logs of all core drilled during the present investigation 
are given in the Heoord of Diamond drilling (Surface and Under 
ground August 1934 - January 1936)* This record accompanies the 
report under a separate cover*

All the core drilled to date on the Porcupine Peninsular 
Gold Mines subsequent to D.D.H. Ho* 40 is now stored on the mine 
property in good buildings and readily accessible for examination.
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DIAMQHD DRILL HOLE MO. 58 

425 Ft. Level

Location Deaoriptlon 

0-90 Hissing - Old hole re-deepening from 90 ft.

90 - 168 Coarse andeiite, highly altered brown and green
carbonate, a little scattered mineral, some coarse 
banding*

108 - 110 white quartz.

162 End of hole*
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DIAUOMD PH ILL HOLE MO, 40

625 LEVEL

Description*

0-98 Coarse banded altered andesite - much of core
and poorly split.

98 * 150 biasing

150 * 190 Chips coarse green sheared andesite - much of
oore mi as ing.

190  202 Hissing.

- 802 End of Hole.
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DIAMOND DHILL HOLE MO. 41 

625 LEVEL

Length Description

O - 176 Chips of black interbanded with greenish grey,
probably all fine banded. 
Doat of core missing*

175 - 194 Coarse banded probably medium andesite sheared? 

194 End of Hole.



_____DBILL HOLE NO. 48. 

425 Pt. Level

O - 100 Coarse andesite, bleached, grey carbonate,
silicified may be a little fine brown carbonate. 

72 . fault.

100 ~ 105 Coarse andesite, generally dark greenish with 
local bleaching and quarts.

180 - 265 Coarse andesite, atrongly bleached, coarse banding,
tight brown carbonate, some quartB.

865 End of hole.
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DIAHQHD DHILL HOLE HO. 46———————————————————— 1

300 JJVJ. LEVEL 

Location Description

0-32 Coarse grained course banflld andesite, finely
silicified a little brown carbonate. 

32-34 70# white quarts and some dirty green carbonate.

54-38 Coarse banded o oar;; e andesite considerable local 
silicification and quartz. Some brown and green 
carbonate.

58 - 64 Darl: green sheared andesite buttons, much of core 
ti. 1 as ing*
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DIAHOflD DRILL HOLE HO. 4.7 

435 Ft. Level

location De scription

0-33 Coarse andesite bleached, grey and brown 
carbonate, silicified, a little quarts,

33 - 65 Coarse bleached dark grey andesite* 

66 - 113 L'isaing

113 - 149 Medium grey andesite, bleached, some silici 
fication and quartz, becoming coarse banded 
at 135.

149 - 168 Dark green, probably fault zone, some white quart!.

168 - 200 Medium grained, bleached and altered andesite,
light greenish brown carbonate.

200 - 220 Bleached coarse andesite.

220 ~ 245 Coarse andesite, green carbonate.

245 End of hole.
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DIAllOHD DBILL HOLE MO. 48

425 Ft. LevelO - —————————

0-21 Coarse banded coarse andesite, highly altered
siliciriea, grey and "brown carbonate, white quartz.

21 . 22 White quartz.

88 - 24 Similar to O - 21.

24 - 27 White quartz.

27 - 50fc Similar to O - Bl, with considerable white quartz.
27 - 157 Some dark green carbonate.

50jr End of Hole.

DIAMOMD DRILL HOLE HO. 49

0-33 Coarse andesite, highly altered, brown and grey 
carbonate, white quartz and silicification.

33 - 67 Alteration, slightly finer grained brown car 
bonate, some coarse banding.

67 - 70 Dark green unaltered andesite. 

70 End of hole.

DIAUQHD DBILL HOLE MO. 60.

0-36 Coarse banded highly altered, brown and grey 
carbonate, a little scattered mineral, some 
quartz, silicification*

36 - 85 Blackish fine banded, well altered, fair scattered 
mineral, shattered and shot with threads of white 
quartz.

85 - 103 Coarse banded highly altered, silicified, brown 
and grey carbonate, a little white quartz and 
scattered rnineralf

103 End of hole.

DIAMOHD DRILL HOLE HO. 51. 

0-57 Coarse banded andesite, s one brown grey carbonate.

57 - 86 Black, fine banded fair scattered mineral, shattered 
and shot with threads of white quartz.

86 Bnd of hole*
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DIAIiOMD DRILL HOLE HO. Sg. ^ '

435 Pt. Level 

Location Description

0-69 Light brownish green, probably fine banded, locally 
some black, fine banded white quarts.

40 - 69 Hore highly altered with quartz, 
brown carbonate and fair mineral.

69 - 86 poarse andesite, some coarse banding.

86 - 99 Pea green carbonate, coarse andesite.

99 End of Hole.
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DIAMOND DRILL HOLE HO. 64

180 Pt. Level 

0-33 Green carbonate 

33 - 47 Coarse banded andesite, brown carbonate*

47 - 133 Coarse andesite coarse banded, bleached, silicified,
100 - 133 Alteration more intense

133 2nd of Hole.

DIAL10HD DRILL HOLE Mo. 55

180 Pt. Level

0-12 Green Carbonate 

12 - 30 Shattered felsite

BO - 100 Coarse andesite* coarse banded, some alteration, 
silicification some white quartz.

100 End of Hole.
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DIAIJQHD DRILL HOLE HO. 66. 

425 Pt. Level

0-77 Coarse grained, coarse fine fcandtd, green carbonate, 
white quartz*

77 - 85 Highly slickensides,zont, brecciated white quarts, 
scattered mineral*

86 - 107 75# white quartz, some green carbonate, some 
brecciation*

107 - 150 Sheared and altered, dark green andesite.
124 - 125 greyish green silicification (like 
that near Bone of values on 586 level south 
of fault).

130 End of Hole.

DIALIOHD DBILL HOLE NO. 57,

0-47 Coarse banded andesite, highly altered, brown and 
green carbonate, white quartz*

47 - 55 Coarse banded andesite, highly altered, brown and 
green carbonate, white quart! (gneissose)

55 - 80 Highly quartzose.

80 - 160 Sheared, dark green andesite.
150 - 160 strong fault, black.

160 - 314 Coarse grained, pseudoporphyritic more massive than 
above*

Core badly shaken up and disarranged - Portions 
poorly split.

214 End of Hole.
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DIAUOHD DRILL HOLS HO. 68.

425 Jft. Level 

Location Description

0-40 Coarse light grey andesite very highly finely 
silicified )bleached)

24-25 white qaarta 
27-28 white quartz

40 - 85 Coarse andesite, some coarse banding, highly 
altered, 60/S quartz.

64 - 70 trace green carbonate.

85 - 105 Coarse dark andesite with inter-calated whitish 
(Approx.) carb onate.

105 - 147 Dark green sheared coarse. 

147 End of Hole.
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DIAliOMD DBILL HOLE HO. 59.

48.5 Pt. Level.

O - 78 i'ine banded, green carbonate, no mineral. 

78 - '88 Dirty green carbonate IQ'fo quarts. 

88 - 140 Coarse dark green sheared andesite. 

140 - 153 Coarse dark green less sheared andesite. 

153 Hnd of hole.

DIAllQMD DBILL HOLE 30. 60.

0-30 C oar ae andesite highly altered, brown and grey
carbonate, considerable quarts, a little scattered 
mineral*

30-44 Coarse andesite well altered locally coarse banded 
brown and green carbonate, silicified.

44 - 77 Dirty brown, highly brecciated, aome fine coarse 
banding locally a little felsitic alteration. 

61 - G4 greenish quartz. 
60 - 77 Otya quartz.

77 - Approximate p o j it i on of fault.

77 - 142 Sheared (buttons) dark green andesite.

148 End of Hole.
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DIAJuOMD DRILL HOLE no. 64* 

BOO Pt. Level.

Location Deaoription 

0-81 fine banded.

21 - 108 Coarse bandea coarse andesite (poorly split) 
highly altered.

108 - tfault.

108 - 104 White quartz.

104 - 181 Coarse banded, altered brown carbonate*

181 - 165 Dark grey quartz schist.

165 - 180 Dark green sheared andesite.



IS

DIALiOHP DlilLL HOLE 310, 65* 

500 flt. Level

O - 5 Probably fine banded.

5-35 Coarse andesite, coarse banded*

35 - 40 Dark green sheared andesite*

40 End of Hole*
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DIAIiQHD DRILL HOLE NO* 66. 

6R5 Pt. Level.

0-58 Coaraa andesite altered, finely silicified, some 
brown carbonate, practically no mineral.

38-96 Coarse grained dark greyish green andesite but
slightly altered. Occasional large crystal pyrite.

96 - 111 Coarse andesite, some alteration, grey and brown 
carbonate, some threads of quartz and scattered
mineral.

Ill - 127 Coarse andesite but slightly altered.

127 - 143 coarse andesite altered, brown carbonate and grey,
acatterau i'uir mineral.

143 - 160 Coarse andesite with considerable light brown felsitic 
alteration, scattered mineral.

150 - 156 Coarse altered andesite.

156 - 170 Highly altered course andesite, very well mineralised.

170 - 177 Less well mineralized but still altered.

177 - 179 ureeniah quartz and silicification.

179 - 185 Coarse andesite, light brown in colour sheared.) Con-
(siderable

185 ~ 201 Dark green sheared andesite. (Core
(Hissing.

201 End of Hole. (
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DIAMOND DRILL HOLE HO*. 67*. , ) 

625 Ft, Level. f

0-48 Coarse clark green andesite*

48 - 86 Conrae banded locally a little fine banded, some 
brown and grey carbonate.

86 *? 118 Very ooarae relatively unaltered andesite some 
white carbonate replacement but not typical 
alteration.

98 - Spec # 5, very coarse andesite or diorite*

118 - 154 Coarse andesite coarse banded well altered grey and 
brown carbonate, Boue green at 128.

131 - 133 Coarse brown like that in 4557 stop*. 
133 - 154 Green carbonate with socae bronn 
120 - Spec # 8 Coarse mineralized brown* 
143 - Spec.y 6 Green carbonate with quartz 

stringers aod some brown carbonate*

154 - 159 White and greenish quartz*

159 - 219 Dark green very course grained andesite, a diorite 
generally sheared, locally massive*

196 - upec. y 7 - Very coarse andesite, rela 
tively

219 2nd of Hole.
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DIALiQHD DRILL HOLE HO. 68. 

525 Pt. Laval

0-16 Course aark green andesite. 

15 - 31 dO/o white quartz in coarse andesite.

31-34 Coarse altered andesite, brown and grey carbonate, 
silicified aome scattered mineral.

34-37 90,9 white quartz.

37 - 40 Similar to 31 - 54.

40 - 48 White quartz, with some fair mineral.

48 . 51 coarse banded well altered, considerable quartz and 
mineral (poorly split)*

51 - 60 Coarse banded andesite, same alteration! a little 
brown and grey carbonate and silicification.

60 - 160 Coarse dark green andesite, locally silicified and 
bleached, a little white quarta.

105 - 107 ^uult zone with white quartz. 
141 - T-j Coarsely pseudoporphyritic.

160 - 165 Bleached coarse andesite.

165 - 187 Altered coarse andesite, silicified, some white
quart!, a little scattered aineral.

187 - 217 Altered coarse andesite, silicified, some white
quartz, a little scattered mineral, coarse banded 
but sheared, roughly parallel.

217 Ifnd of Kola.
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DIAKOMD DBILL HOLE HO. 69. 

525 Ft. Level*

0-80 Pine banded, altered, grey and brown carbonate*

20 - 41 Black fine banded with considerable white quartz, 
(graphitic)*

41 - 51 Fine banded? Brown and grey carbonate and a little 
green scattered coarse mineral*

61 - 73 Dark green carbonate with graphic threads, {fine 
banded)*

73 - 117 Light greyish green coarse (banded) andesite.
102 - 104 fine grained, sheared, light green. 
110 - 117 dark green carbonate*

117 - 120 Light purplish grey spitted felsite.
119 - Spec. Ho. 16*

120 - 140 Dark green carbonate with considerable quartz.

140 - 149 Light brown speckled (granitic) felsite or carbonate*
142 - Sfeo* Ho. 17.

149 - 169 Green carbonate, mixed pea and dark green varieties 
with a little coarse brown carbonate*

169 - 303 Coarse dark green andesite (coarsely pseudo-porphy 
ritic)

203 - 237 Coarse dark green andesite*
214 - fault zone*

837 End of Hole.
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DIAMOND DRILL HOLE MO. 70. , x ) J 

426 F t. Level

0-28 Highly sheared andisite , shearing parallel, now
olive green quartz schist, brown carbonate locally 
mineralized.

28 - 60 Le aa sheared, coarse andesite, altered grey and 
brown carbonate, coarse banded locally*

60 - 68 Coarse bleached andesite.

68 - 156 Coarse dark green andesite, locally pseudoporphy 
ritic. 128 -130 605& white quartz and carbonate.

156 End of hole.

DIAMOflD DBILL HOLE HO. 71.

0-17 Green carbonate, coarse banded

17 - 45 Hissing

45 - 70 Green carbonate, coarse banded.

70 - 85 Hissing

85 - 94 Green carbonate, coarse banded.

94 * 95 Dirty brown carbonate.

96 - 110 Missing

110 - 155 Shattered and sheared zone with some white quartz - 
fault zone.

155 - 157 Missing

167 - 166i Dirty green carbonate.

166|r- 185 Coarse textured grey finely brecciated, silicified,
scattered mineral.

186 - 205 Coarse banded, altered, quartz, patches of brown
carbonate or felsitic alteration. 
Sheared - locally in fault zone.

205 End of Hole.



x: 
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DIAUOHD DRILL HOLE HO. 78* 

425 Pt. LEVEL

O - 4 Green carbonate

4-30 Coarse brown carbonate, well mineralized.

30 - 160 Coarse (sheared) dirty green andesite with a few 
stringers white quartz.

100 - 160 Coarsely pseudoporphyritic, massive,

160 - 180 Dark green coarse andesite, with a few quarts
stringers.

160 - 195 Slickensided, shattered zone with quartz.

195 - 831 Olive green schist with quartz and felsite, for 
detail see old log in report February 1934*

831 - 847 Black sheared fault zone*

847 - 876 Highly felsitized and silicified.

876 - 898 Diabase

898 End of Hole.
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DIAI.IOMD DBILL HOLE MO. 73. 

526 ft. Level

0-73 Cor* mixed up and no tags in first box, apparently 
"bottom dropped out of old box and core fell through 
into lover box*

lot box, generally fine banded, altered, grey fend 
brown carbonate*

2nd box, to 59i- ft. Some fine banded, a little 
green carbonate*

73 - 68 Mainly green carbonate with some brown (fine banded).

88 - 138 J.'iainly brown and grey carbonate, fine bonded to 100 
ft. then alteration so complete original character 
of rook gone but from look of rook jwould think rock 
not origlnslly^ine Jjanded*
"-  - 93 . Spec* Wo. 14 Sh wing fine banding cut by 

schistosity.

132 - 151 Pea green carbonate*

151 - 158 Coarse brown

158 - 161& Pea green 161 - Spec. # 15 - Coarse brown with green.

161& -162-J- Coarse brown.

17S Pea green carbonate.

179 - 184 Brown, silicified, with fine brown carbonate and 
	scattered mineral, possibly felsite.

184 - 188ir White quartz.

188ir- 191 Pen Green carbonate.

191 - 193 brecciated coarse brown carbonate.

193 - 19 7i Pea green grading to dark green*

197ir- 199 Coarse brown.

199 - 213 Generally dark green carbonate with a little pea green*

213 - 222 Sheared coarse andesite, fault*

222 - 243 Dark green carbonate*

243 - 246 Coarse grey andesite with streaks of dark green 
	carbonate*

246 End of Hole.
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DRILL HOLE HO. 74 .

525 gt. Le val 

0-30 Fine banded, not greatly altered, dark grey.

30-40 Pine "banded, lighter in colour, occasionally a 
little green carbonate and brown.

40 - 68 Pine banded, dar fcrey.
57 - 58 Loat core.

58 - 172 Pea green, probably coarse andesite (or coarse 
banded)

76 - 86 Considerable quartz and considerable 
lost core.

172 - 187 Coarse andesite sheared (or coarse banded) light 
grey or light greenish grey, andesite.

187 End of hole.

DIAIJOUD DRILL HOLE HO. 76.

0-25 Coarse andesite* coarse banded (banding locally well 
developed) considerable pinkish felsitic alteration 
coupled with some silicification and interlaminated 
white quartz.

26 - 74 Coarse andesite, coarse banded, a little brown car 
bonate, along threads of grey quartz, a little 
scattered mineral*

53 - 74 Lighter grey and alteration more intense,

74 d 119 Dark green coarse andesite.
80 - Fault

119 End of Hole.

DTAUOHD DRILL HOLE NO. 76.

0-60 Goarae dark green andesite, locally coarse banded.
25 - 53 Alteration nore intense, grey and brown 
carbonate, some silicification and white quartz.

60 - 140 Coarse dark green andesite, not much altered except 
for some silicification.

114 - Spec. 19 - coarse andesite (finely silicified)
brownish specks. 

95 - 97|r white quartz. 
107 - 109 white quartz.

140 - 159 Coarse banded altered andesite , interlaminated quartz 
and a little brown carbonate.

159 - 168 Barren dark green andesite. ; 
168 End of hole.
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DIAllOHD DRILL HOLE HO. 77. 

585 Ft. Level.

0-25 Coarse andesite locally coarse banded, some
alteration, grey carbonate and silicification, 

O occasionally a little feloitio alteration.

25 - 52 Dark green coarse andesite.
30-53 Paint alteration, light green 

coarse andesite*

52 - 66 Medium coarse andesite, light green, a little 
local coarse banding*

66 ~ 161 Dark green coarse andesite* Spec. # 80 o 89 ft*
" f 21 o 117 "

DIAKOflD DHILL HOLE HO. 76. 

0-82 Coarse altered sheared andesite.

22 - 46 Good ore, quarts and Billcifieatlon well mineralized 
grey and brown carbonate.

46 - 81 Coarse altered andesite, considerable quarts. 

81 End of hole.
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Length

0-86 

86 - 124

124 . 161

161

205

206

240

240 - 266 

265

DRILL HOLS MO* 79.

626 LEVEL 

Description

Coarse dark green andesite.

Medium fine andesite, silicified scattered 
pyrite, quarts stringers.

101*105 good ore. 

Less altered coarse andesite sheared.

129 fault

145-147 brown carbonate 

Lena altered, but coarse. 

Coarse and silicified and carbonated.

223 6" white quartz.

Dark green coarse andesite - some pyrite cubes. 

End of hole.
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D.IAIIOBD DBILL KOLK MO* BO 

686 LEYSL

Length Description

0-64 Coarse banded - some brown and grey carbonate 
and quartz stringers - some fine bluish grey 
silicification- scattered mineral at 40'.

54 * 123 Probably coarse andesite alteration fairly complete, 
scattered coarse pyrite.

90 - 123 Lrss carbonated phase*

183 - 131 Fine grained probably andesite, strong brown
carbonate*

131 ~ 884 Coarse dark green andesite. Not much carbonate, 
fine bluish silicification.

167 - 168 White quartz vein. 

169 Strong fault.

884 - 861 Fine grained brown carbonate alteration, coarse 
banding complete; suggestion of fine banding 
locally*

261 - 865 Dark green carbonate.

265 - 268 Scattered felsite alteration.

268 - 277 Grey Bilioifioation and white vein quarts*

277 Lain fault.

277 - 280 Coarse dark green sheared andesite* 

280 End of Hole.
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Length

0-40 

40 - 145

145 - 194 

194

O - 178 

178

O 

60

78

- 60

- 78

- 165

- 165

DIAllOIID DRILL HOLE HU13EH 81. 

300 LEVEL

1)9 script ion 

Bleached coarse andesite*

Black, brecciated, some silicification, white quart! 
probably fine banded - from 100 to 145 portions may 
be andesite but main mas R in black, fine banded*

Bleached coarse andesite* 

End of Hole.

DIAliOMD DRILL HOLE HU13KR 82* 

LEVEL

Bleached coarse andesite, a little white quartz 
and silicification, sotue course banding.

End of Hole.

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE HU13ER

300 LEVEL

Bleached coarse andesite. 

Paeudo-porphyry. 

Black slab o.

165 - 160 Grey coarse sediments* 

Black diabase.
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PH ILL HOLE HO* 84,

Pt. Level

0-21 Black fine banded.

21 - 42 White quartz.

42-44 Black fine banded.

44 - 75 Coarse banded (coarse andesite) locally a little 
 coarse fine banding.

75 - 117 Coarse bleached andesite.

117 - 135 Dark green andeaite , locally porphyritic.

135 End of hole.
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DJLALOUD MULL HOLE W . 86. 

625

Length 

Q-33 

33 - 41i~

41&- 62 

62 - 86

88 - 95

95 - 99

99 - 119

119 - 170

170 - 186 

185

Description

Coarse dark green andesite 
19 - iipeciuen 28

Coarae green andeaite blocked

40-41 white quartz and a little mineralization 

Coarse dark green andesite.

Course andesite blended and slightly altered - aome
white quartz.

Coarae ancteci^.e lairly well altered and consider able 
good mineralization, grey carbonate.

Coarse ancle a i t e altered, some white quartz, scant 
mineral.

Coarae andesite alteration nore intenoe, grey car 
bonate and quartz - a little lead grey colouration- 
a little scattered mineral.

Courue uideuxtc ah^area - dirty green, bleached, a 
little interlaminated quartz - coarse olive green 
schist.

li&rk green coarse toxdeaitt - considerably pseudo 
porphyritic.

2nd of Hole.
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DIALOMI) DiULL HOLE NO* 86. 

G25 LEVKL

Length Daacription

O - 166 Dark green coarse andesite.

166 - 194 Bleached slightly ooarae andesite.

167 - l" quartz vein with "black "tourmaline"
Specimen 29

194 - 204 Strongly bleached, some silicification, a little 
br own carb onate *

804 - 203 Shattered light brown felsite and silicification.

208 - 216 jfuediuu coarse green andesite, shattered*

216 End of Hole.
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•i 7.,. * J l
DIAMOND DRILL HOLE NO, 87. 

625 LEVEL

Length

O - 8 Jine (coaroe) banding, some black threads. 

8 - IS Dark green carbonate (olive green sfchist)

12-40 Pea green carbonate*
12 - 25 possibly banded
25 - 40 looks like altered coarse andesite.

40 - 55 Coarse brown carbonate, considerable white quartz,
scattered fair mineral*

55 - 90 Sheared coarse dark andesite coarsely pseudo 
porphyritic.

90 - 135 Dark green coarse andesite. 

136 End of Hole.
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DIAMOND DRILL HOLE HO. 86. 

685 LEVEL

Length Description

O - 6 Coarse banded (possible a little fine) but it looks 
like sheared andesite generally*

6-27 Probably same rook - dark green carbonate. 

27 - 30 Pink and brown shattered felsite.

30 - 72 Olive green schist with green carbonate and consider- 
able white quar l i-Probably sheared andesite, green 
carbonate, fades at about 56'.

72 - 94 Coarse dark green andesite* 

94 End of Hole.
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DIAKQHD DRILL HOLE HO. 69, 

625

Length Description

0-74 Bleached coarse fine banded sheared 70* splits 
with somewhat of a slatey cleavage*

53--5S some brown carbonate
occasionally a little interlaminated quarts
45 Specimen 30-B

74 - 92 Coarse green andesite -

88 - 90 Grey quartz, a little brown carbonate.

92 - 109 Bleached coarse green andesite
97 - 98i Quartz and silicified 

103&- 107 70# white quartz - silicified and some 
brown carbonate*

109 - 132 Sheared medium grained dark green andesite*
128 - fault.

- 208 Coarse dark green andesite* 

208 - 226 Sheared coarse dark green andesite*

226 - 246 Sheared coarse dark green andesite, bleached (coarse 
banded) some silicification, a little grey and brown 
carbonate*

246 End of Hole.
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PIAHQHD DRILL HOLE HO, 90 . -f 

625 LEVEL

Length Description

0-33 Black - fine banded.
r

33 - 36 Dirty grey, rudely sheared meuium coarse gained 
(andesite ?) or sediment.

36 - 37 Black, fine banded.

37 - 69 Similar to 33 to 36, except bandea both coarse and 
occasionally a little fine banding*

69 - 78 Similar - some more black material, interlaminated 
quartz and some mineral.

78 - 105 Coarse banded andesite
85' Specimen 25

105 - 114 Black, fine banded.
114 - 120 Bleached coarse andesite.

D 
120 - 148 Dark green coarse andesite.

148 - 161 Bleached coarse andesite*
149 - 150 White quarte. 
160 - 161 " w

161 - 220 Dark green coarse andesite. 

220 End of Hole.
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DIAKOKD DHILL HOLE HO*. 9 l* 

525 Ft. Level

0-71 Coarse andesite (coarse banded locally) altered, some
brown and grey carbonate, scattered mineral and threads 
of quartz* (Carelessly split)

71 - 105 Dark green, sheared andesite, generally buttons.
71 - fault
71— 79 Still some alteration but not intense. 
97 - finp thin chips (lost core) strong fault.

103 End of Hole*

DIAUQHD UHILL HOLL' MO* 92*

0-20 Coarse andesite, some coarse banding* Highly altered 
brown - grey carbonate, some scattered mineral. 

SI - 21& light brown felsitic alteration.
88 - 36 Light brownish felsitic alteration and silicification.

35 - 42 Highly altered fair mineral, brown carbonate, threads 
grey quarts.

42 - 48 Green carbonate.

48 - 54 Well mineralized coarse brown carbonate.

54 - 58 Brown carbonate with green carbonate*

68 2nd of Hole.
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0-60

60 - 10E

PIAHOMD DHILL HOLE HO. 94. 

425 i't. Level

Coarse toanded andesite, brown carbonate, silicified, 
some white quartz.

42 - 48 Coarse fine banded.

Coarse andesite, locally coaree banded, highly altered 
brown carbonate, silicified, some white quart*.

Knd of hole.

PIAUOHP DRILLHOLE HO. 95. 

0-12 Green coarse andesite. 

12 - 23 Pink felsite

23 - 60 Coarse dark olive green, quartz sohiut. 

50 - 65 light dirty olive green schist, a little quartz. 

65 - 136 Dark green, schist with white quartz, fault gone.

135 - 174 Light green schist, probably some green carbonate,
some quarts, some of it may have been fine banded.

Light brovm schist.

Dark green quartz schist - fault zone - considerably 
shattered felsite. "'

Highly silicified, grey and green. 
275 - fault 
280 - 282 "
285 - 288 Trace green carbonate. 

288 288 - fault

288 - ZOO Hissing

300 - 310 Chips green quartz schist.

310 - 324 Some green carbonate, considerable quartz and 
silicification.

324 - 400 Dark green, schist, a little quarts.
382 - 390 Some light purplish chips with schist^

400 - 448 Dark green coarse schist - may be from Horth l l Fault. 

448 2nd of Hole.

174 - 184 

184 - 247

247 - 288
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DIAIJOHD HOLE HO. 96

425 Pt, Level

0-96

95 - 150 

150 - 834

234

250

295

520

428

250

295

320

428

452

452 . 457 

457 * 467 

467 ~ 490 

490 - 520 

520 - 543 

545

Dark olive green schist, a little quarts, locally 
a little felsite.

Dark olive grey schist - coarse grained,

massive olive green, very little quartz - 
coarse andesite*

Ibut with aoue fine green carbonate* 

Olive green grey course andesite*

Olive green grey coarse andesite, some coarse 
banding and locally a little fine.

Black fine banded with white quart*.

Dense medium grained light olive green Sediments? 
(Spec. 30A0*

Cotuue light olive green andesite* 

Bleached coarse andesite. 

Green medium coarse dense andesite* 

Dark green medium grained andesite. 

Light green medium fine andesite. 

End of hole.
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DIAllOHD DRILL MOLE HO. l - 485 

425 LEVKL

Length Description

O - l&jsf Grey coarse grained andesite, grey carbonate, scant 
coarse pyrite - a little quartz in veins.

15-J-- 19 Grey f alaite, or complete ly silicified andesite, 
some later quarts.

19 - 30 Grey coarse grained andesite (bleached).

50 O 46 Similar bu' highly schistose laminated with quarts. 
coarse banded.

45 - 77 Generally silicified and altered, light greyish 
brown quarts schist.

77 - 80 Fault zone - Brecciated brownish felsite with clorite 
developed on shatter planes.

80 ~ 87 Fault Zone - Soroe felsite, carbonate and silicification.

93 - 100 Light greyish brown carbonate and silicification, 
schisted interlaminated quartz qnd carbonate.

100 - 121 Light greyish breen coarse schist, soft talcose with
some fine pyrite.

121 - 204 Heavily and completely silicified carbonate - olive
green quarts schist.

160 - 161 Fault zone.

204 - 233 Chlorite quartz schist interlaminated with quartz
(Possibly tuffaceous)

221t- 225 Grey felsite.

230&- 233 White quartz.

233 - 240 Fault Zone - brecciated, alickenaided, felsite
alteration, quartz stringers - scattered mineraliza 
tion, some of which is alickensided.

240 - 245^ Felsite or light brown oarbonatized sediments.



D.D.H* HO. l - 485 (425 Level ) COME*P)

Length

- 260

260 - 568 

368 - 390

390 - 419 

- 419

Deaoription

Light brown carbonate, fine banded, a little 
scattered mineral - a little quartz. 

248 - 262 Fault Zone

i'uff gray and "black, locally carbonatized.

Dark green coarse, finely brecciated, may 
possibly bti sedimentary because 3f some black 
carbon and widely broken up black banding*

Dark greeniah black, similar to above* 

End of Hole.

1

DIAMOHD uaiLL HOLS ftQ. 2 - 426 

426 LEVEL

Length Deaoription

639 O 566 Light green medium fine grained massive andesite,
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DIAMOND DRILL HOLS MO. 3 - 426 

485

Length Description
0-16 Olive green coarse schist, considerable introduced 

quartz.

18 - 41& Diabase.

41^-- 64 Olive green-grey fine schist.
4ii Fault

54 - 60 Light olive green - possibly some green carbonate 
with some quartz.

Slip parallel

60 - 61& Grey completely silicified.

61-fr- 142^ a one o 3n pi e t fly altered, considerable brown locally, 
a little felsite.

114 Fault
118
133 "

14S-I- 177 Coarse grained relatively unaltered andesite, some 
what she area, a few scattered stringers of white 
quarts - a few scattered crystals of pyrite down 
to 165. Then froii 165 to 177 somewhat more pyrite.

175 Ore id pi i t along tt stringer of massive 
pyrite - was this included in section which from 
165 to 175 assayed 5.40?

156 i'ault - 45* to core.
171 n parallel to core*
176 "

177 - 196 Olive green schist
182 i'ault

188 n parallel

196 - 224^ Coarse grained schist, probably from coarse 
andesite dark greenish grey (not altered). 
Schistosity highly contorted. 
small drag folds.

224^-228 Silicified grey - probably coarse andesite.

S O If - 264 Coarse grained andesite sheared.
234 - 243 Drilling parallel to slip or fault. 
259 - 261 Chipa ( contorted) probably fault. 
262 - Schistosity f ZQ0 t o 30^



para 40fa)

®IALIOHD DRILL HOLE HO* 3 - 485 (425 LEVEL) 

Length Description

Olive green quartz schist*

(Cont'd)

264 - 272* 

272^- 303

303 ~ 316

316 O 346

346 - 350

Blackish medium c oarae andesite - sheared.
276 - Fault
279 -281 " 85?i
2'Jl - H w

Locally well carbonated (brown) and mineralized. 
305 - 30Gtr Complete silicified and some 
felsitic alteration.
(307-316 night have been tuffaceous) ? 

' 314 Fault.

Olive green and grey quarte schist (Coarse ande 
site Y) 
324 Paul t 80

Probably fault zone - Hard slatey chips - black with 
phenocryoto of calcite - origin doubtful - fragments 
not large enough to determine definitely. Appears 
harder than slatey tuffs.

find of Hole.

DIAMOHD DKILL HOLK HQ. 4 - 426

425 LEVITL

Length Description 

O - S40 Coarse cu.rk green andesite

87 Fault 
183-184 White quartz.

- 240 End of Hole.
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Di&utond Drill Halo aa... 5-180

180 7 1. L

0-70 Coarse and* cite (pseudo -porphyritic locally)

70 - 96 Coarse andesite with some alteration, occasionally 
a little brown carbonate, quartz stringer j f and a 
few ftrainn of pyrite. Sonewhat schistose (5 to 15 ) 
below 75 ft.

95 - 116 Alteration more intense, locally completely dilici- 
fied,

97 . 90 whitish quarts with chlorite. 
103 - 6" brown carbonate and silicification.

116 - 138 Coarse schist with conquerable quartz - quarts
alickensidod Jlocup of faulting)* Schistosity 
generally 25 .

12 f) - ciGinl;- snail chips
128 " it n 

" .1 it

- 320 Coarse dark green andesite sheared but not greatly 
altered.

164 - chipa, alickensided
181 - " "
184 - " "
1CJ5 - alip? roclc darker green

20o - w
214 - fault, thin slickenside d chips*

880 2nd of Hole.
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PIAKOMD DHILL HOLE HO* 6-180.

O - 5 Grey fins grained slightly sheared andesite 
(coarse banded)*

5-69 Coarse andesite, local slight shearing, generally 
slightly pseudoporphyritic down to 45 ft* 

37 - Nest of coarse pyrite
455 . n n it n

69 - 60 Beginning to show areas of alteration (silicified)*

80 - 166^ Generally well to completely altered and replaced 
coarse andesite by silification and grey and some 
brown carbonate* Hock generally light grey in colour. 

114i -117 drilling along a slip or fault, 
core ditry as if from gouge 
126 - Chips (some slickensides) a little

pyrite.
151^ - chips, slip? 
156 - slip 161 - " 
166 - fault

166&- 184 Coarse schist, light green

184 - 249 Coarse dark green andesite sheared
184-1- - fault 
188 - slip
218 - 218t - fine grained 
221 - fault 
226 - " 
236 - " , strong, possibly parallel to 239.

249 - 509 Dark green andesite - somewhat finer grained, generally
more shattered than above. 

270 - slip 
277 - "

309 - 319 Dark "velvet" green basic andesite liny grey specks
and scattered spots of chlorite.

319 - 330 Coarse andesite, sheared, dark green.
329 - Blip

330 End of Hole.
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DIAI.IOID DRILL HOLE HO. 7-180

180 Ft. LEVEL 

O - 5 liedium fine green andesite

5-25 Coarse andesite - generally pseudoporphyritic 
(large calcite crystals).

25 - 83 Coarae andesite - generally pseudoporphyritic 
(small calcite crystals).

•16-47 A little coarse pyrite 
50- Slip

82 - 140 Becoming altered, some silicification and carbonate 
(brown and grey). Alteration has caused more a 
lightening of the colour, and is not very intense. 

90 - fault

140 -150 Alteration more complete, a little scattered pyrite.

150 - 170 Dark green coarse andesite, sheared slightly, very
slight alteration, locally a little scattered pyrite.

170 - 188 Greyish green coarse andesite sheared, somewhat 
silicified.

186 - fault

188 - 215 Coarse andesite, BO/o altered, silicified, generally 
with some carbonate. 

190 - fault 
209 - "

215 - 277 Grey coarse andesite generally altered - very little 
different from above.

219 - Scattered pyrite
216 - Slip
220 - Slip
246 - Scattered pyrite

277 - 286-i- Green carbonate
281 - Slip

286-^- 298 Coarse schist with olive green chlorite and green
carbonate.

296 - 304& Similar but without green carbonate.
298 - Fault

304&- 329 Completely silicified, grey with olive green chlorite.
307 - Slip 
317 - Fault

329 - 351 "Velvet" green coarse andesite, sheared. (Contact
sharp at 351)

~ 331- Fault 85 o
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DIA1JOHI) DRILL HOLE HO. 7 - 180 COM" D. 

180 JP.T. LEVEL

561 - 363 Black, hard but badly broken up, sllckenaided 
generally parallel with liole - locus of strong 
fault.

363 - 396 Velvet green, similar to above, probably "Seppentine"
385 - breccia with calcite 
394 - slip

396 End of hole.
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DIAUOHD SKILL HOLE NO. 8-526. 

525 Ft. Le val

O * 16 Coarse banded quite coarse altered andesite, a 
little brown, some silicification*

16 ~ 30 Coarse banded, coarse altered andesite, weakly
developed green carbonate, some brown and scattered 
laineral*

30-49 Fine coarse bonded, some lead grey colouration, 
silicified, trace grfen carbonate. 

49 fault.

49 * 100 Generally coarse (feather) b and e- but locally 
well developed, fine banded over a few inches, 
would probably appear fine banded in a drift. All 
the rock highly altered, silicified (a little felsitic 
alteration locally) brown and grey carbonate. 

75 - 85 Scattered mineral.

100 - 126 Coarse banded andesite, some bluish grey ailicifioa-
tion and grey carbonate.

126 - 160 Coarse banded andesite, brown and grey carbonate, 
same ailioification and white quarts. 

136^ - Spec, f 35 B 
136' 9" Spec. # 36 C

150 - l 6 li Completely silicified andesite some white quartz. 

Fault

161&- 225 Dark green sheared andesite.
192 Spec, l 36 A 
214 * f 36 B

225 End of Hole.
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DIAMOND DBILL HOLE HO* 9 - 526 

685 Pt. Level

0-30 Coarse andesite altered grey and a little brown 
carbonate, some quartz threads, fair scattered 
mineral*

30 o 45 Coarse andesite, somewhat leas alteration, poor 
mine ralimati on*

- 32J- Considerable coarse pyrite*

45 - 46i Coarse andesite, fair coarse cube pyrite.

46-J-- B 9Js C oarse andesite, altered, grey carbonate and threads 
of grey ancl white quarts, "fine" silicification* 
some scattered mineral*

- 100 Somewhat finer grained andesite, altered* 

100 - 110 Fine banding and altered, a little brown carbonate*

110 - 146 Coarse banded, brecciated, brown carbonate and some 
felsitic alteration and silicification, threads of 
grey quarts and scattered mineral* 

137& - 139 Green carbonate tinge*

146 - 14 7fc Sheared andesite at 80 0 ( fault).

147&- 166 Mainly white and greenish quartz with inclusions and
some green carbonate*

150 - Spec* No. 10 - Grey quarts out by white 
quartz, trace green carbonate*

156 - 177 Uainly white and grey quartz, dirty brown carbonate,
chlorite and oome green carbonate*

177 - 800 Bheared coarse dark green andesite* 

200 End of Hole.
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DIAIIOHD DRILL HOIiE H OS 10-685. 

585 gt.

0-24 Coarse light greenish andesite, some grey and brown 
carbonate, a little coarse banding*

24 - 36-fr Black (graphitic) fine banded.

S5&- 87 Green carbonate, fine banded parallel with hole to 
68 ft. then swings mt t o about 60 to 46 .

47 . Spec. No. 11 Green carbonate out by two 
ages white quartz.

63 - Spec. No. 18 Green grey and brown car- 
bonate replacing well banded tuffs*

87 - 109 Grey and brown carbonate, fine banded.
97 - Graphitic fault.

109 - 171 Green carbonate with white quartz stringers, complete
alteration (taay have been fine banded). 

109 - 152 (typical pea green. 
162 - 171 Change in character of alteration 

(Hay be due to change in original 
rock type). The pea green colour 
changes to a darker green carbonate 
with a much higher percentage of 
grey quartz interstitial rather than 
in threads as if replacement of a 
coarse brown grained rook. 

169 - Spec. No. 15 do.

171 - 176 Completely silicified with brecciated brown carbonate 
and scattered pyrite.

176 - 186 i:ainly white quart*.

185 - 213 Dark green coarse (pseudoporphyritic) andesite
(fairly massive)

192 - slickensided slip
208 - sliokensided slip crossing older schistosity*

213 - 218 Dark green coarse (Pseudoporphyritic) andesite become^ 
more strongly sheared at right angles and carries 
considerable white quartz* 

218 - fault

818 - 236 Dark green coarse (pseudoporphyritic) andesite shear 
ing parallel to hole, considerable white quartz along
schist planes. 

2 
236 - 247 Dark green coarse (pseudoporphyritic) andesite, strong 

ly sheared at right angles with considerable white
quarts.

246 - fault

247 - 880& Coarse dark green andesite.



D1ALOHD DBILL HOLE MO. 10 - 625 CQHT'D. 

525 yt. Level

283* - 287

287 - 295 

295 - 300 

300

Light greenish S*flyt silicified (cherty)

Sheared coarse andesite* 
287 - fault.

Light greenish grey silicified (cherty) no mineral* 

Sheared coarse andesite, fault Bone. 

End of Hole.

0-25

25

42

52

. 42

- 52

- 93

93 - 141

141 - 175

175 - 281

DIAI:QHD DBILL HOIK NO. 11-525.
Coarse andesite, some felsite alteration (coarse 
banding).

Coarse andesite coarsely pseudoporphyritic. 

Coarse andesite.

Coarse andesite, bleached, some quartz, some 
scattered mineral.

Coarse andesite well altered generally and well 
mineralized, some quartz and generally silicified, 
grey carbonate and some brown.

126 - Spec* No. 23 - Good ^ 8.00 ore

Coarse andesite (bleached) finely silicified but 
not otherwise altered.

Coarse andesite locally considerable quartz and 
coarse banding, scattered mineral, grey carbonate. 

215 - fault
259 - 248 80# quart z (white) fair mineral.
260 - 281 Alteration not so intense.

281 Snd of Hole.
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DlAliOHD PH ILL HOLE HO* 18 - 525 

5E5 Ft. Level

O - 2 Coarse andesite, ooaraely paeudo-porphyritio*

2-26 Coarae andesite, with locally some pink felsite 
alteration und silicification.

26 - 48 Sheared coarse andesite, interlaminated quartz* 

48 - 65 Coarse andesite (slightly bleached)

65 - 114 Coarse andesite, highly bleached, finely silicified, 
some white acid grey quarts*

114 - 149 Coarse andesite, coarse banded, highly altered,
silicified, a little felsite, alteration locally. 

140 - fault

149 - 153 Similar but well mineralised.

153 - 167 Banding well developed probably fine banded, quartz, 
brown and grey carbonate.

100 - 167 Coarse brown carbonate.

167 - 184 Dark green carbonate with grey quarts and silicifi 
cation*

184 - 185 White quartz.

185 - 200? Slate grey speckled rook, silicified.
190 - Spec. 24 - grey speckled silicified rock. 
200 - About here - sheared buttons, probably 
ciain fault. Some lost core.

200 End of hole.
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PIAI1QHD DHLLL HOLE IKK 13-586. q
. l- 

625 Pt. Level /j" '

0-80 Coarse darJc green andesite*
40 - bpec. i!o. 22.

60 - 95 Coarse dark green andesite, a little local altera 
tion, grey carbonate, a OIL e white quartz*

95 * 116 Course andesite fairly well altered, coarse banded, 
interlaminated quarti, some silioifioation.

116 - 183 Coarse andesite, bleached but not as highly altered 
as above, uome white quartz*

le? - 204 Coarae andesite, coarse banded, fairly well altered 
considerable interlaminated quartz and some silicifi 
cation, grey and some brown carbonate. 

181 . fault 
190 - 304 more massive coarse andesite.

204 - Hole entered raise.

Continuation beyond raise.

0-10 Coara* andesite coarse banded, silicified, a little 
quartz, scattered local good mineralization.

10-24 Coarse andesite highly altered well mineralized, 60# 
white quartz.

24 - 39 Blackish grey coarse banded interlaminated quarts, 
silicified, lair mineral.

39 - 53 Highly altered coarse banded, grey and brown car 
bonate, quartz and silioifioation, fair mineral.

53 - 77 Blackish grey coarse banded probably v/ith some fine 
bunding, altered, interlaminated quartz.

77 - 95 Somewhat similar to above but some more quart! and
alteration, grey carbonate, considerable silicification^

96 - 137 Coarse andesite, locally bleached, some white quartz, 
some scattered coarse pyrite.

97 - 137 (some mix up in core.)

137 End of Hole.
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DIAIIJIID .DlflLLL HOLE NO* 14 .685 

535 j?t* La ve l

O- 41 J?ine banded altered, grey and brown carbonate, with 
quartz and silicification parallel to banding.

41 - 188 Coarse andesite, coarse banded, locally a little fine 
banded, highly altered, grey and brown carbonate, 
s o ut ter e-l mineral*

58 - Spec, i 4 Highly altered coarse banded
andesite, threads and stringers 
of grey and glassy quarts, white 
carbonate and grey, some mineral* 

105 - 110 Pine banded
182 - 188 Completely silicified, greenish quartz.
188 - 880 Dark green highly sheared andesite buttons.

180 -196 fault Bone strong*
860 2nd of hole*

D1A1JOHD DIULL HOLE HO. 15 - 525

O - 5 Paeudoporphyry coarse calcite crystals. 

5-10 Coarse bonded*

10 - 41 Fine banded, banding generally parallel*
28, 43 and 4S& slip, 
48-49, 52-53, 55-57 heavy slip.

41 - 50 coarae banded highly altered scattered pyrite. 

50 - 57 Coarse andesite sheared.

57 - 104 Coarse andesite altered and veined*
81 heavy slip 
88 slip
94 heavy slip (heavy mineraliatloft. 
97^ " n 81-88 dark slate grey coloured 
103 "
78-J- - 81 brown carbonate altered good minera 

lization. 
88 - 104 coarse grained*

104 End of Hole.

# gote; some mineral in bottom of hole, deepen hole 
    50 - 75 ft.
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DIAUQIO DRILL HOLE HO. 16 ~ 426.

425 LEVEL "|

Length Description

0-49 Coarse banded, medium grained highly altered ande 
site, light brown (greenish) carbonate, silicified, 
some white quarts*

16 Fault
39 "

49 - 53 76# quarts

63 - 80 Coarse andesite - fair alteration, quarts, silici 
fied.

66 - 75 Light greenish brown carbonate 
71 - Fault

80 - 188 Coarse andesite , coarse banded, fair alteration, 
silicified, a little quartz, grey carbonate*

82 Fault
111 "
123 "
164 "
170 Strong Fault
185 Fault

188 - 245 Black fine banded t* fair alteration
204 Fault 
206 "
235 " 
240 "

245 - 276 Coarse andesite, bleached.
247 Fault

276 End of Hole.
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DIM.: OH D DRILL HOLE IIP.. 17 - 300. 

300 Ft. Level

Location Description

0-48 Grey coarse andesite, predominate grey carbonate 
(a little brown) mineralization scant, scattered 
crystals pyrite, blue grey quartz threads.

3-4 white quartz. 
36ir-36-k some green carbonate*

48 - 68 White and greenish grey quartz, considerable core 
missing*

58 - 61 Grey carbonatized andesite (over l foot missing) 
fault?.

61 - 66 Grey and some brown carbonate, andesite, scattered 
mineralization.

66 - 93 Grey and some brown carbonate, and silicification.
66 - 68 considerable mineralisation. 
73 - 78 silicified 
78-80 Drab brown carbonate. 
83 - 87 Drab brown carbonate with silicifi 

cation. 
87 - 89 Well mineralized.
89 - 90 Green carbonate
90 - 93 Brown and grey carbonate, scattered 

fair mineralization.

93 - 114 Green carbonate with white quartz and silicification.

114 - 122 Chips - breccia zone - i'ault, 6 feet core missing.

322 - 130 Dark green coarse schist - sheared andesite.
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DIAL; on D DBILL HOLE no* is - 425
486 LEVEL 

Length Description

0-66 Coarse banded andesite, well altered, brown and 
grey carbonate, silicified, some white quartz.

56 - 89 Coarse andesite, bleached and altered*
69 - 78 White quartz

69 End of Hole*

DIAMQMD DBILL HOLE MO. 19 - 486

486 Level 

Length Description

0-66 Coarse andesite and coarse banded highly altered 
brown and grey carbonate, silicified and white 
quartz*

66 End of Hole.

Length

0-84

84-63

68

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE NO. 80 - 486. 

486 Level

Description

Coarse andesite { coarse banded altered grey car 
bonate, silicified and white quartz.

Still altered but not so intensely as above nor 
so much white quartz.

End of Hole,
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DI&HOHD DRILL HOLE HO, 21 - 426,

Length Description

0-46 Fine banded grey looally dark grey altered 
brown and grey carbonate*

46 - 62^ fine banded gr e on carbonate*

58i- 69 Grey, coarse, tinge green carbonate, possibly 
phases of fine banded.

59 - 78 Pea green carbonate, may have bf en fine banded. 

78 2nd of Hole. "

DIAliOHD DHILL KOLK HO. 22 - 426.

426 Level 

O O 28 Black, fine banded, some intercalated quarts*

Fine banded dark olive green carbonate, with 
28 - 46 white quarts.

46 - 73 Pea green carbonate, probably fine banded.

75 - 76 Brown carbonate, fine banded.

76 find of Hole.

DIAMOHD DBILL HOLE HO? 23 - 426.

426 Level

0-17 Coarse grained, coarse banded andesite, altered, 

17 - 26 Coarse fine banded, some brown carbonate*

26 - 41 Coarse andesite, coarse banded, with altered 
silicified quartz, grey and brown carbonate, 
well mineralized.

41 End of Hole.
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DIAUOIJD DRILL IIOLK HO, 24 - 425

425 Level

Length Description

0-1? Coarse fine banded altered white quartz, a little 
brown carbonate*

13 - 40& Greenish grey to black - probably fine banded con- 
side r ab le alteration and white quartz.

- 40 90^ white quartz. 

End of Hole.

DIAMOND DHILL HOLh1 MO. 85 - 485 

485 Level

0-27 Coarse andesite t bleached.

87-50 " " pea green carbonate and white 
quarts.

50 End of Hole.
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DIAMOND DHILL HOLE NO. 36 - 500. ^ * fi' —————————————————————————— fX ' 

300 Pt* Leval

Location Description

O - l Grey highly silicified, very veil mineralized

1-16 Gray highly altered by silioifioation and some 
brown carbonate, scattered mineralization, pro* 
bafely coarse andesite (coarse banded).

16 - 88 Completely silicified, a little brown carbonate.

88 - Z6jf Green carbonate, becoming olive green from 30 ft.

35ir- 66 Brown carbonate, scattered areas of some mineral.

DIAIIOND DBILL HOLE HO. 87 - gQO.

0-50 Completely altered mainly brown carbonate, some 
grey, numerous threads blue quartz. 

27 - fair mineral S3 - n " 
42 - " n 
34 - soiDC fin* banding 
10 - fault

DIAUQHD DRILL HOLE HO* 88-300.

0-19 Grey andesite - altered mainly grey carbonate, some 
scattered mineral.

19.- 86 Mainly brown carbonate alteration.

86 - 69 Green carbonate with a few small patches brown 
carbonate.

54 - fault

69 End of hole.

DIAUOHD DRILL HOLE HO. 89 - 300.

0-4^- Grey with brown carbonate, well mineralized, threads 
of lead grey quartz.

60 All altered, grey and brown carbonate, scattered 
mineralization locally, a little white quartz* 

46 - 53 Probably fine banded 
14 - slip

60 End of Hole.
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DIAISOHD DRILL HOLE HO. 30 - 300, 

Ft. Level

Location Description

0-40 iSainly brown carbonate with some grey carbonate 
and some silicification, a little scattered 
mineralization.

DIALOHD DRILL HOLE MO. 31 - 300.

0-20 Coarse andesite, altered but andesitio structure 
still apparent.

12 - 16 Scattered cubes of pyrite. 
0-4 Alteration more intense -with

gome white quartz* 
18 - Pault

20 - 42 Coarse banded.
21 - 6 W groy quartz and carbonate*
24 - l" n H " n
32 - 34 quartz and brown carbonate.
36 - 37^ White quartz and chlorite.
392- 6" quarta and chlorite carbonate.
39 - Fault.

DIAIJQHl) DRILL HOLK 30. 38 - 300.

0-9 Coarse andesite, some alteration - grey and brown 
carbonate.

9-38 Coarse banded (olive green towards end of hole)
fairly well altered and in places silicified, prac 
tically no Ki

DIAI.IOHD DRILL HOLE HO. 33 - 300.

0-40 Coarse andesite, locally coarse banded, generally 
altered,

B5-40 liore strongly altered, grey and brown 
carbonatization, no mineralization.

DIAJ.iOIJD DRILL HOLE HO* 34 - 300.

O -40 Coarse andesite, somewhat altered but not intense. 
Ho mineralization*
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PIAMOHD DHILL HOLE HO. 36 - 685. -f' 

685 gt. Level

0-36 Coarse banded andesite, highly altered, generally
well mineralised, considerable interlaminated quarts, 
silicification, a little brown carbonate*

36 - 48 fine banded, blackish considerable quarts and some 
mineral.

48 - 53 Uainly creamy felsitic alteration and silicification.

53 - 71 Coarse andesite, coarse banded, highly altered, Inter 
laminated quarts, a little brown carbonate.

71 - 96 Green coarse andesite locally altered, some coarse 
banding.

80 - 85 Poorly fine banding.

95 End of hole.

DIALIOHD DHILL HOLE HO. 36 - 585.

0-58 Medium grain, d green andesite.
0-10 locally coarse banded, grey carbonate 

and find silicification. 
The remainder is slightly altered and bleached.

58 - 75 Coarse grained dark green. 

76 End of Hole.

DIAIaOJJD DHILL HOLE HO. 37 - 585.

0-50 LJedium coarse grained green andesite - coarse banded, 
some alteration, mainly silicification and white 
quartz.

60 End of Hole.

DIAKOHD DHILL HOLE HO. 38 - 686.

0-14 70# white quarts (tension) in coarse andesite, some 
brown and grey carbonate.

14 - 47 Coarse andesite, some interlaminated quartz and 
silicification, probably coarse banded. 

85 - 89 90/x. white quarts.

47 End of Hole.
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DIAHQUD DBILL HOLE BO. 39 - 585. 

0-10 Coarse dark green andesite.

10 - 20 Coarse green andesite (bleached) well altered, 
silicified, grey carbonate, fair mineral, same 
white quartz stringer.

80 - 89 90# white quarts in coarse andesite, a little 
brown carbonate.

89 End of hole.

DIALiOND DRILL HOLE HO. 40 - 535.

0-10 Coarse andesite, grey carbonate, some fine 
silicification.

10 - 13 White quartz.

13 - 30 Coarse andesite, grey carbonate, a little scattered 
mineral, a little white quarts.

50 Entered drift - Be-drilled at dip -10

0-57 coarse andesite, highly altered, general dark grey 
to black in colour, finely silicified, some grey 
carbonate, scattered pyrite, some white quartz. 

34 - 38 White quartz. 
50 - 51 White quartz, with some chlorite.

57 End of Hole.

DIAIuQHD DHiLL HOSE HO. 46 - 686. 

0-43 Coarse dark green andesite.

43 - 90 Highly altered coarse (banded) andesite, grey and 
brown carbonate, silicified and scattered fair 
mineral.

60 - 62 white quartz.
60 - 85 poorly fine banded.

90 - 116 Coarse andesite, banding and alteration not so 
intense.

116 - 148 Coarse andesite, some coarse banding, highly altered, 
brown and grey carbonate, locally well mineralized. 

(128& - Spec. iJo. l - brown carbonate shot with
threads grey quarta.)

(127-g- - Spec. No. 2 . coarse andesite, grey and
brown carbonate, well 
mineralized, thread grey 
quartz.)

(137 - 140& Green carbonate. 
145 - 148 " " 
139& - Spec. Ho. 3 - Green and grey carbonate in

coarse andesite. 
148 End of hole.
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DIAKQHD DRILL HOLE JMO. 41 - 685

625 Level 

Length Description

0-35 Completely altered, probably coarse banded
andesite some brown carbonate, some grey quarts, 
silicified and generally well mineralised.

10* Specimen 25 - Good ore.

35-63 Black, probably fine banded more highly altered, 
silicified, interlaminated quarts, some mineral*

- 63 2nd of Hole.

DIAKOMD DBiLL HOLE IIP. 48 - 686.

685 Level

O * 38 Uedium fine sheared bleached andesite coarse banded 
locally.

0-10 Uight have been fine banded.

38 - 43 Dark green coarse andesite (brown specks) 

43 End of Hole.

DIAllOHD DBILL HOLE NO. 43 - 686.

686 Level

Highly altered some coarse and coarse banded, brown 
0-39 and grey carbonate, interlaminated quarts, but scant 

mineral, probably was coarse andesite.

39 - 46 Grey coarse silicification completely altered, 
scattered fair mineral.

41 Specimen 86 - fair ore. 

46 - 63 Coarse dark green andesite. 

63 End of Hole.
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DIAMOND DRILL HOLE HO. 44 - 635 

686 Laval

Length Description

O - 15ir Coarse andesite with 50/i white quartz, a little 
scattered mineralization.

28i Coarse grained highly altered ray silicification, 
lead grey streaks, well mineralized, possibly 
altered fine banded*

20 - Speoime^ 87 good ore * 4 to 6.00

- 48 Coarse banded with locally short stretches that
look fine banded * (Section mostly small fragments) 
Some fragments look like undoubted bleached coarse 
andesite.

48 End of Hole.
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DIAI10ND MULL HOLE NO. 46 - 4^5 

425 LEVEL

Length Description

0-60 Coarse bunded andesite very highly altered brown 
carbonate, considerable white quartz, locally
well

60 Brecciated

60 - 84 Coarse banded andesite, very highly altered dirty 
gr e yn carbonate.

80 Fault

84 - 104 Highly altered coarse with carbonate - white quarts- 
s out green carbonate.

104 - 122 Dirty green carbonate

110 - 112 Quartz 

122 End of Hole

DIA1.10HD DBILL HOLE NO. 47 - 426 

425 Level

0-23 Coarse fine banded andesite - altered - light 
olive greenish brown carbonate, silicified.

23 - 26 90-/& quartz, brecciated. 

26 End of Hole.
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DIAMOND DB1LL HOLE MO. 48 - 300

300 FT. LEVEL 

Location Description

0-30 Very highly altered, coarse banded to 82 ft., then 
possibly fine banded, Very heavy brown carbonate, 
some silicification and threads of white and erey 
quartz. Very well mineralized for 25 feet*

30 o Sharp change

30 - 69 Black or dark green sheared and altered, considerable 
white quartz and silicification as well aa dark green 
carbonate, some scattered mineral*

DIAMOND DaiLL HQLK HO* 49 - 300 

O - 3^ Coarse andesite, altered, grey carbonate.

Si- 20 Coarse andesite, more highly altered, greater degree 
of silicification. Lineralization not abundant and 
generally very fine.

80 - 36 Coarse andesite, some alteration - not greatly diffe 
rent from above except a little darker in colour.

36 2nd of Hole.

DIAHQND I.ILL HOLE HO. SO - 300

0-27 Fine banded, greenish grey coloured, brown carbonate, 
threads grey quartz.

37 - S8& White quarts, brecciated brown carbonate.

- 34-ja- Fine banded, green carbonate.

- 37 Black fine banded.

37 - 46 Fine banded, green carbonate.

46 - 78 Greenish grey, probably fine banded, highly altered 
brown carbonate, locally a little green.

60 - 78 Very considerable white quartz, 
probably 50^ with considerable 
mineral. 

71 - Fault 
76 - i'ault

78 - 91 Dark green sheared and slickensided, considerable 
white quartz and dark green carbonate.
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DIAldOHD DRILL HOLE HO. 50 - gOO. COKE*D.

91 - 107-^ Dark grey, possibly fine banded, considerable quarts 
and silicification (drab grey quarts schist)

107'2r- 119 Very dark green chlorite coarse schist, some inter 
calated white qts.

119 End of Hole.

DIA110ND DB1LL HOLE HO* 61 - 500

ZOO JTt. Level

O - KO i'ine banded, considerable alteration but not much 
minirallzation.

TO * 78 Coarse andesite coarse banded finely paeudo-porphy- 
ritio locally.

72 - 95 Coarse fine banded, highly altered.

95 - 101 Coarse fine banded, green carbonate.

101 -121 Coarse fine banded, brown carbonate*

121 * 140 Dirty green, coarse banded, considerable white
quartz.
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D1AIJQHD DRILL HOLE HO. l-A-425 ^'' 

425 Level

0-60 Coarse andesite altered, grey carbonate, fine 
silicification,

40& - 41 white quartz.

60 - 89 Bleached dark green coarae andesite, a little 
white quartz.

89 - 102 Probably fault zone, chips and some white quartz*

DIAMOND DBILL HOLE MO. 3-A-425 

O - 5 Highly altered, brown carbonate. 

5-88 Coarse banded andesite with streaks of black.

28 - 98 Black fine banded, shattered and altered, Home white 
quarts**

31-02 white quarts*

98 - 119 Coarse banded andesite - sheared and slickensided* 

119 - 126 Bleached coarse andesite* 

126 End of Hole.

DIAllQMD DRILL HOLS HO. g^A-426.

0-46 Coarae andesite, highly altered, mostly bluish fine 
silicification, {?rey carbonate, a little local brown 
carbonate, local coarse banding, scattered mineral* 

241 - Spec. 37A.

46 - 62 Alteration more intense, brown and grey carbonate,
silicified.

62 - 76 Le88 altered, dark green coarse andesite but bleached 
and uilioified locally.

65i - 67 5Ofo white quartz.

76 End of Hole.

DIAIiQMD DBILL HOLE HO. 4-A-426. 

0-58 Bleached , coarse banded andesite*

38 - 51 Bleached, sheared coarse andesite*
45 - 51 Fault or slip parallel to core.

51 End of Hole.
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DIALSQHD DRILL HOLE HO. 6-A-42S* 

486 Pt. Laval

O - 6 Highly altered coarse andesite, brown and grey
carbonate brecciated white quartz, scattered mineral*

5-56 Highly altered coarse andesite, - locally coarse
banded, brown and grey carbonate, scattered mineral, 
threads of bluish-grey quarts*

36* - fault
41 - fault

55 - 100 Highly bleached coarse andesite, some brown carbonate 
very little mineral*

100 End of Hole.

DIA&SOHD DRILL HOLE HO. 6-A-426.

0-22 Coarse green andesite, slightly bleached. 

22 - 27 Black fine banded*

27 - 38 Light brown fine banded, altered, brown carbonate* 

38 - 47i Coarse banded, altered, brown carbonate*

End of Hole.
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DIAHOHP DBILL HOLE HO. 8-A-426 

425 Ft. Level

r"'

0-70 Coarse band*d coarse and!sitt, very highly altfred,
brown and grey carbonate, silicified, and some inter- 
oalatfd quartz, Scattered mineral* 

48 - 51 Green carbonate.

70 End of Hole*

DIAMOHD DRILL HOLE HO. 9-A.426.

0-18 Highly altered and quartzose very well mineralised, 
shattered brown carbonate and grey quarts threads, 

3" - Speo. 52.

12 - 26 Bleached coarse andesite*
25 - 26 Silicified.

26 - 56 Coarse dark green andesite, locally bleached. 

56 End of Hole*

DI ALOUD DRILL HOLE UP. 10-A—426.

0-10 Coarse banded andesite, greyish black tint, highly 
altered, good mineralization, threads of blue grey 
quartz*

10 - 43 Coarse banded andesite, brown carbonate, threads of 
grey quartz, a little scattered mineral*

43 End of Hole.

DIAMOHD DBILL HOLE HO. 11-A—426*

O - 8 Highly altered and quartose, very well mineralised, 
shattered brown carbonate and grey quarts threads* 

4 - Spec* # 51

8-26 Coarse andesite, highly altered, brown and grey 
carbonate, scattered fair mineral*

86 - 42 Bleached and altered, coarse andesite*

42 - 68 Dark green andesite.
61 - 63 Silicified 
67-68 "

68 End of Hole.
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DIAUQgp DHILL HOLE MO. 12-A-426. 

426 Pt. Level

0-54 Coarse andesite, altered, grey carbonate, fine 
silicification, white quartz. 

17& - 18 white quartz.
sol -

34-67 Well altered coarse andesite, grey carbonate, a 
little brown scattered good mineralization.

67 - 99-Jr Bleached and altered, coarse dark green carbonate,
76 - 82 strong brown carbonate*

99if- 130 Hore intensely altered coarse andesite, light grey, 
carbonate, silicified, some white quartz, a little 
scattered mineral locally.

130 End of iiole.

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE HO* 13^A-425 (girat drilling)

0-23 Coarse well altered banded andesite, grey and brown 
carbonate, silicified*

23 - 25 White quartz with black slickenside d chloritic fault 
zone.

25 End of hole.

DIAHQHD DRILL HOLE HO. 13-A-425 (Re -drilling)

0-19 Coarse banded andesite well altered, grey and brown 
carbonate.

19 - 38 Fault zone with 50# quartz and slickensided chips. 

38 Knd of hole*
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DIAUOHD DBILL HOLE HO. 15-A-S86. 

625 gt, I*vel

0-33 Coarse banded andesite, bleached and altered, 
silicified, scattered mineral*

33 - 36 Black brecciated fine banded.

36-4,0 Coarse banded altered andesite*

40 - 49 Black fine banded altered, interlaminated quarts*

49 End of Hole.

DIA1.:OHD L HOLE MO. 13-B-S26.

O - B Highly altered coarse andesite considerable quarte 
and silicification, fair mineral, grey and brown 
carbonate,

8-64 Green medium andesite, some white quarts.
30 - 35 drilling down slip.

54 End of hole.

DIAllQMD DRILL HOLE HO. 13-0-686.

0-10 Coarse banded andesite, highly altered, considerable 
quartz, grey and a little brown carbonate, scattered 
mineralization.

10 - 51 Light green, medium coarse to coarse andesite, 
slightly bleached but not highly altered*

51 End of hole.


